
 

 

Sankha Bhowmick joins WhiteOak Capital Management as Chief Human Resources Officer 

Mumbai, July 03, 2024: WhiteOak Capital Management has announced the appointment of Sankha 

Bhowmick as its Chief Human Resources Officer.  

An alumnus of IIM Ahmedabad, Sankha has about 27 years of experience in the Human Resources 

domain. Before joining WhiteOak Capital, Sankha was working with Goldman Sachs where he was 

responsible for growing the Engineering footprint in India. Previously Sankha led the human 

resources domain as Chief Human Resources Officer at Mahindra and Mahindra Financial Services 

Ltd., Bristlecone Inc., and Barista Coffee. He has also played leadership roles in Human Resources at 

Bennett Coleman Co. Ltd. (The Times group), and Star Television (NewsCorp Inc.), amongst others. 

Speaking at the occasion, Mr. Prashant Khemka, Founder of White Oak Capital said: ‘We are 

delighted to welcome Sankha as our Chief Human Resources Officer. He brings with him a wealth of 

experience of managing large and diverse talent pools. His expertise shall be invaluable in further 

reinforcing the performance-first culture at our firm, as we continue to scale up our business across 

the group.’ 

Mr. Sankha Bhowmick, Chief Human Resources Officer said, ‘I am excited to join the vibrant team at 

WhiteOak Capital.  I aim to develop an inclusive culture that empowers talent and drive individual 

development for organizational growth.’ 

About WhiteOak Capital Group 

WhiteOak Capital Asset Management Limited is part of WhiteOak Capital Group. WhiteOak Capital 

group provides investment management and advisory services for equity assets of over INR 73,000 

crores as on 30 June, 2024. Besides segregated managed accounts for leading global institutions, 

WhiteOak offers investment services through a wide array of fund vehicles domiciled in India, 

Ireland, Mauritius, and UK to individual and institutional investors in India and worldwide. WhiteOak 

has investment research teams based in India and Singapore, and additional sales and distribution 

offices in Switzerland and UK. WhiteOak Capital group was founded by Mr. Prashant Khemka, former 

CIO of Goldman Sachs Asset Management’s India Equity and Global Emerging Markets Equity 

businesses. WhiteOak’s performance-first investment culture is founded upon the following four 

pillars; stock selection-based philosophy, high caliber research team, disciplined analytical process 

and balanced portfolio construction framework. 

https://mf.whiteoakamc.com/ 
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